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NEWS OHIIE WEEK

In a Condensed Form for Our

Busy Readers.

A Resume of the Lest Important but
Not Less Interesting Events

of the Past Week.

Hatrimani s seriously ill lit his homo
in Now York.

It wins likoly that Senator Pailoy,
of Texas, will noth o

Dr. Ouisoppo Potaooi has bivn np- -

pointed Jho pope's private physician.

The pope may tudor the French clergy
to abandon churches and s.vk redress
at elect ion .

It looks as if Congressman Dixon of
Montana, w ill bo chosen as Clark's suc-

cessor in tho senate.

Iiaisuli, tho Morooom Kindit is re-

ported to havo Uen beaten in battle
and is now a fugotive.

The cold snap throughout the North-

west is causing suffering in those com-

munities which aio short of fuel.

A man refused a loan by a Philadel-
phia Wink blow up tho hunk with the
cashier and himself and wounded six
others.

The Interstate Commerce oonnnis- -

eion is inouiring into the cause of tno
recent railroad wreck in the suburb of i

Washington, D. C.

Nine buildings were wieoked and the
machinery in a mine at Lowell, Ariz.,
destroyed by an explosion of dynamite
in a powder house. Several persons
were injured.

Japanese laborers mobbed a white
man in California.

Railway employes threaten to tie up
all roads in the United States, Canada
and Mexico.

Oklahoma towns are suffering from
want of fuel. In some places even the
price of corncobs is prohibitiv.

Secretary Hitchcock has ordered all
fences on public domain torn down.
Prosecution will follow refusal.

William C. Sellick, a Providence, R.
I., clergyman, says the bible is not an
inspired writing and is full of errors.

Representative Jones will endeavor
to secure survey of a number of Wash-
ington streams by government engi-
neers.

F. J. Heney has tendered his resig-

nation to the attorney general. He
will devote his entire time to the cases
against San Francisco grafters.

The president lias offered Philip I?.
Stewart, of Colorado Springs, the po-

sition of commissioner of the general
land office, to be vacated March 4 by
Commissioner Richards.

Recent heavy rains have caused
enormous avalanches of mud to start
from the top of Mount Vesuvius. Many
farms are being laid waste and the loss
of life may be heavy. Six bodies have
already been found.

Congress will authorize a new survey
of Tillamook bav.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Domestic Fruits Apples, common to
choice, 50(ij,75c per box; choice to
fancy, $1(5,2.50; pears, $l(ul.50; cran-
berries, $11.50(5;12 per barrel; per-
simmons, $1.50 per box.

Vegetables Turnips, 90c(3,$l per
Back; carrot, 90ct$l per sack; beets,
$1.25(5 1.50 per sack; horseradish, A

10c per pound; sweet potatoes, 2U,(n,
2?4C per pound ; cabbage, l?4(5,2c per
pound; cauliflower, $1.25 per dozen;
celery, $3.5(5,4.25 per crate; lettuce,
head, 30c per dozen; onions, 10(n,12c
per dozen; bell peppers, 8c; pump-
kins, 2c per pound; squash, 2o per
pound.

Onions 75c(5 $1 per hundred.
Potatoes Oregon Purbanks, fancy,

$1(5,1.30; common, 75(5 85c.
Wheat Club, 65(5 60c; blue-stem- ,

68c; valley, 66c; red, 63c.
Oats No. 1 white, $25(5,26; gray,

$24.50(525.
Parley Feed, $21 .50(5.22 per ton ; isbrewing, $22.50; rolled, $23(5,24.
Rye $1.40(5,1.45 per cwt.
Corn Whole, $26; cracked, $27 per

ton.
Hay Timothy, No. 1, $13(514 per

ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $14(5,10;
clover, $8(5 8.50; cheat, $7.50(5 8.50;
grain hay, $7.50(5 8.50; alfalfa, $11.50;
vetch hay, $8(5 8.50.

Putter Fancy creamery, 32,'g(5 35c.
Putter Fat First grade cream, 33,'c

per pound; second grade cream, 2o less
per pound.

Eggs Oregon ranch, 30(5 per
dozen.

Poultry Average old liens, 13(5 14c
per pound; mixed chickens, 12(5 13c;
spring, 14(ai5c; old roosters, 0(5 0c;
d'essed chickens, 14 (5 15c; turkeys,
live, 1718c; turkeys, dressed, choice,
20(5,22c; geese, live, 12(5,13c; ducks,
15(516e.

Veal Dressed, 5,(5 tie per pound.
Reef Dressed bulls, 1 (tv, 2c per

pound; cows, 4(5,5c; country steers,

Mutton Pressed, fancy, 8f9c per
nniinil! on nurv. Mule. am
i - j ' '

Pork Dressed, 6(,8gC per pound.
Hops 1 1 (V; 14c per pound, according

to quality.
Wool Kastern Oregon average best, tho

13filc rer pound, according to shrink- - of
age; valley, 20fi;23(), according to fine--

nessj uioliair, choice, 2028c.

LET COURTS TAKE CHARGE.

Car Shortage Convention Says Hill

Has Not Fulfilled Duty.

Chicago, Jan. 7. According, to a
statement made today at tho National
Reciprocal Demurrage Convention by
Viotorll. Pis-kma- secretary f tho
Pacific Const I.umlvrmon's association,
tin1 lundonnon of tho Northwest pm-v- o

to apply for nvoivors for tho
Not thorn I'aoilio an. I Croat Northern
railways, on tho ground that thoy havo
failed to perform their duty as puhlio
carriers, anil wilt then bring damage
suits by wholesale, which may oxeoed
$l.",OtHl in tho aggropito. Tho conven-
tion uNo appointed a oommitteo to call
on President Koosovclt and request him
to send a special message to congress
urging tho passage of a reciprocal de-

murrage law.
It was charged by Mr. Pockman that

tho Northern Paeitio and tireat North-er- n

had bivn guilty of "disciplining"
shiptvrs w ho wore ait i vo in tho agita

j t jon f,,r reciprocal demurrage, and that
h tlmv j,. these roads had volun- -

'toored to show tho shippers "what a
shortage meant," vv ith tho re

sult t nut tno men thus shown nail
boon forced to go absolutely without
equipment.

"Our present ear shortage," oont inuod
Mr. 1'xH'kman, "has lasted thirteen
months, and some of our people are go-

ing out of business not voluntarily,
but by aid of tho sheriff. Wo ask for a
receiver for these roads on tho ground
that thev have not fulfilled their duties
as public curriers."

Sir. liivktnan will show President
Risisevelt 1 ,000 photographs whieh ho
has taken all over tho Pacific North
west illustrative of tho car shortage.
He will show lumber piles in tho state
of Washington aggregating S00.000.000
..., .... ..:.... . I, ......

. 5.v.- -iif siitviml k nn.l ii'nm u u tinii ii"...., . , ., . ... .
Illl l nillill III luriiur? i nrpi inin u
and are facing bankruptcy bei of
inability to secure cars.

NEGROES GO TO ISLANDS.

All Black Regiments Will Soon Be on
Duty in Philippines.

Washington, Jan. 7. The Ninth and
Tenth cavalrv and the Tvvotit in
fantry, including all the negro soldiers
in the regular army in this country,
havo been ordered to prejxire fur service
in the Phipippines, and will sail at
different times between March 5 and
June 5 of this year. The only other
regiment composed of negroes tho
Twenty-fourt- h infantry is now lining
service in the Philippines. Other
troops ordered to the Philippines are
the Sixth cavalry and the Kighteenth,
Twenty-sixth- , Twenty-nint- h and Thir-
tieth infantry. The troops which will
be relieve 1 bv the sending of these new
regiments w ill be the Fourth, Seventl
anl Eighth cavalry and the Ninth
Thirteenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth an
Nineteenth infantry.

It was stated bv Major General Piell
chief of staff, that the negro regiments
are being sent to the Philippines be
cause it is their turn to go and not lie
cause of anv desire to get them out of
the United States at this time.

INDIANS TELL OF FRAUD.

Testify They Filed on Land Because
They Got oney For It.

Omaha, Jan. 7. The most important
evidence brought out at the land trial
today was that of Harry A. Cloud, a full
blood Ogalallu Indian, a graduate of
Carlisle Indian school and a grand
nephew of the famous Sioux chief, Red
Cloud. His evidence was to the effect
that he had been solicited to make a
filing by W. C. Smoot, and that he
made the filing for the Modisettos at
Rushville, in consideration of $2i.

The other six witnesses today were
Indians. Their testimony was of a
similar character, and in effect that the
only reason they made the filings was
in consideration of the $25 which was
promised and paid them and which
they understood was given them from
the Modisettes.

Raisuli in Hot Battle.
Tangier, Morocco, Jan. 7. News

from Zinat is conflicting, that originat-
ing from native sources stating that
the place has in-e- n shelled by artillery
and is half in ruins and that Raisuli
lias fied to the mountains. The same
source states that General Pagdadi,
chief of the Sultan's army, was wound-
ed while leading an attack. Many
others are also reported wounded. It

impossible at this time to determine
the actual results of the engagement.
The Anjcra tribesmen have joined the
sultan's army.

Hearings in Chicago Next.
Washington, Jan. 7. All the mem-

bers of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission with the exception of Mr.

structed
the commission will a complaint
involving i hp question 01 z
charges atr stock yards. On Tues-
day the commission will continue
investigation tho coalition of tho
Damnum

1

Cit of Panama Safe.
Mexico City, Jan. 7. According to a

telegram from Mazatlan, sent to tho
Associated Press, steamer City
Panama, bound from San to

arrived at that jsirt at (1 p. m.
last night. She experienced a rough
triP '",t sustained only damage, field

on ooaru sine

Japanese Squadron Delayed.
Tokio, Jan. 7 is that hero

depart i.ro of training
for Honolulu and the Pa- -

cine coast vv ill today be ollicially post- -
poned for a week or ten days.

SHIP MAY BE LOST

Life Rafts Hashed Ashore From

City of Panama.

BAD STORMS HAVE BEEN RAGING

Vessel Sailed San Francisco on

December 31 for Ancon, on

Isthmus of I'anama,

San Francisco, Cal., January 5. A

dispatch to the Call from Santa Crux
says that a message received Into la-- t
night from Waddell IVuch, on tho const
40 miles north hero, sas that tho
Pacific Mail steamship City of Panama
has Ixvn wrecked and that most of tho
1 10 persons on Uvird are believed to
havo porishtvl. The message states

four life rafts have been washed
ashore fully provisioned.

City of Panama left San Fran-

cisco on lVoomher 31 for Ancon, on
the isthmus of Panama.

Two tho life rafts were found at
Waddell and two a few miles
farther south. All were plainly
marked "City of Panama." They con-

tained stores such as are thrust
boats which put off from wrecked
ships. One of the rafts contained a
box of crackers and a cask of water. In
tho boats were also found oars and
bouthooks. Two of the rafts were
lashed together with ropes.

Terrific storms have Ih'cii raging and
it is deemed impossible t hat any raits
which may lie atloat can survive the
storm. The impression ptovails that
everv one of the 00 passengers and 50
nienilH'rs the crew who left San
Francisco has tverished.

It is lH'lieved that the Citv of Pana
ma encountered a severe storm shortly
after leaving San Francisco and that
she put out to sea. Hemming closer
to shore to cotit inue her trip to tin1

south, she met with another storm,
which rendered her helpless. Whether
she was torn to pieces bv tho gale or
driven on tho rocks is not known.

Pelow Waitilell lieaen wreckage is
drifting nslmre in vast quantities
Punchers are jmtrolling the shore
watching for Ixulies which may drift
ujnm the tieach.

S.m Francisco local mariners refuse
to believe that the Citv of Panama has
lieen wreckiil. Thev she is in
distress in the storm and that her life
boats were washed overboard.

Government Will Appeal.
Washington, Jan. 5. The recent de-

cisions by Judge Evans in the I'edural
court at Iouisville and by Judge Mo.
Cal! in the Federal "ourt at Memphis,
declaring unconstitutional tin- - employ-
ers' liability act passed at tho la-- t ses-

sion congress, were brought to Presi-
dent Roosevelt's attention today, and
the announcement was made at the
White House that the president will
direct that an npjw-a- l The
president is greatly interested in this
ad and earnestly recommended to con-
gress that it U passed.

REMODEL INSURANCE LAW,

California Legislature Will go to Work
At Once on the Matter.

San Francisco, Jan. 5. Immediately
after the legislature convenes next
Monday the first step will ! taken to

the insurance laws Califor-
nia.

One feature of the new
laws will be a provision compelling
foreign comjianies to main-
tain very substantial dejssits in Cali-
fornia Ininks as a guarantee of their
g'xxl faith in dealing witli jjoliey hold-
ers. The attempt to pass such a law
will meet with strong optiosition and a
small army of insurance lobbyists is
expected in Sacramento.

An effort also be made to re
quire all insurance coirianies doing
business in California to make full
statements as to the securities they
hold and to require that they purchast
first-clas- s securities.

War on Lobbyists. t
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 5. (ieorge L.

Sheldon, in his inaugural address as
govenorr urged that the lobby be ban- -

bed from the stale house, and insist
ed that the legislature enact a law mak
ing at illegal to give or accept railroad
Hisses in this state. In the house of

representatives Representative White- -

ham offered a which pro-
vides that "if any lobbyist shows on

sary." The resolution was adopted.

Booming Seattle Fair.
New York, Jan. 5. Coventor Hog-gat- t,

of Alaska, territory; Watson (!.
uuire. States senat ir from
t'ashii.L'ton : Ira A . N'adeau. execut ivo

'.. '
ollicer of the Seattle chamber of com- -

meree; I larry White.' j of- a
Seattle, and now of Iis Angeles; Prof,
Ivlmoiid S, Meany, University of
Washington, and Arthur P. Carle, of
Kaettle, are here in tho interest of the
Alaska - Yukon - Paeihc exposition to bo

in Seattle In 1'JOti

Allow No Laws Against Japanese.
Honolulu, Jan. 5. It is believed

. i ,. L..i..... Ithat lljii x'i:iii-iii- i j;o i ii iiieii ii in
preparing to take steps to prevent the
passage by the terminal legislature

any measures to discriminate
against the Japanese.

Coekrell will assemble in Chicago this the floor of the house while this bisly
week, where several important ques- - in in session the sergeant-at-arm- i is in-- t
ions are assigned for hearing. Today to eject him, forcibly if neces- -
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RESUMES WORK.

Both Houses of Congress Down to
Business After Holidays

Washington, Jan. 3. IWonso of tho
discharge of tho three comvinios of the
Twonty-lHt- h infantry, member of

which veto guilty of tho Itiownsvillo
shooting, was inado in the senate today
by Culberson, of Texas, who thus pre-

sented tho unusual spectacle of a South-

ern Democratic senator us champion ol
a Itcpul'liciin president. I'ornker be-

gan a reply, but was not able to finish
it on accoun of a sore throat and d

an adjournment until Moii. Inv of

tho debate on his resolution instructing
the military committee to inquire into
tho president's order, lodge offered
an amendment limiting tho inquiry to
tho conduct of tho triMips, thus aoid- -

ing any quest ion as to tho president's H'rou were injured when two iasien-authorit- y

to discharge them. L,.r trains on the Chicago, Kook Island
Culberson said great injustice had '

Pacific railroad collided head on four
been diue the people of I'.row ns i I lo. j mi les west of Yollnnd, Kan , at f' K'
Tho conduct of the negro soldiers had' o'clock yesterday morning.
Uen very irritating. He related that I The trains were Num. 20 and "", run-o- n

August 4, tho day before the "shoot- - ning between Chicago and 1.1 I'll mo.

ing up" of tio town, a criminal Thev met on a sharp curve w ith fearful
had hivn committed bv one of I he iniMict . Adding to t ho horror of the
soldiers on tho w ife of a reputable cit col lision, lire from the lamH in Hie
ien. No arrests had I d made (or iitrs and from t ho locomut iv e-- i was eotu- -

this crime. Culberson defended Clip- - ' munuilted to the splintered wreckage
tain Mi lonald, of the Tovis Hangers, and spread rapid iv ooiiNuiinng ti of
to whom l'oraker h.el referred, because
of Major l'doekson's reference to him
as a maii who was "so bravo that he
would not hesitate to charge hell w it h
a bucket of water."

Senator Nelson introduivd a bill to
prohibit the sftlo of land on which are
situated beds of coal, lignite, asphalt,
ctroleuui and natural gas in the

domain until such dcositH
have been exhausted. Provision is
made for leasing for terms not exceed-
ing one yi ar for the purMse of having
them explored. Persons making ex-

plorations and discoveries are to be
given the preference in the right to
lease and work the deMsit.s.

Senator Piles today introduced a bill
aut hori.iug t he apMiint ment of an ad-

ditional judge tor the Ninth judicial
district, another authorizing the ap-

pointment of an addit ional customs ap-
praiser for Puget sound and a third ex-

tending the privileges of immediate
transportation on dutiable giMs at
Port Townsend. lie also offered an
amendment to t he pending child labor
bill.

The senate then went into executive
Sf-si- on nnd at 2:55 p. m. adjourned un-

til Monday.

Washington, Jan. 3. Representative
Morrell, of Pennsylvania, introduced a
resolution today for an invest ignt imi by
congress of recent railroad wrecks.
The resolution states that the wrecks
are supposoil to ilue to overwork ol
employes, and authorizes the s aki-- to
name a committee of live congressmen
w ho shal 1 have full power to HtibMM-n-

witnesses and require corsirat ions to
fiiniii.li records and all information
desired.

Friday, January 4.
Washington, Jan. 4. The "omnibus

claims bill," carrying an appropriat ion
for claims under the Cowman and
Tucker acts, was before the house today
ami was i1 for live hours.

SoakiT Cannon announced the ap
pointment of Representative I.ngel-brigh- t,

of California, for a place on the
committee on mini's and mining, vice
J. N. Williamson, of Oregon, removed.
The speaker based t his act inn on the
ground that Mr. Williamson had failed
t bus far to at tend a single session of
the 5!th congress. Ho has been con- -

victcti ni participation in land irauds
in Oregon.

FIRST AND ONLY EDITION.

Japanese Reds Cannot Lorg Maintain
Anarchist Paper.

to
the Revolution, w ill be reported the
government at Tokio by Japanese Con-

sul (ieneral I'yeno.
"We will make a report of the Ta

kouchi incident to Tokio," SHid Seen
tary Oyama, the Japanese consulate
yesterday. "We can take no action in
uie mauer nere. 11 is in wic nanus 01
the local authorities, but we will reisirt
the matter to our government and send
a copy of the Revolution to Tokio. I

think there be no second issue of
e publication. It is a publication

that must cost some money to get out,
and the hair dozen or so young men
who are w ith Takeuchi in
the publication cannot be very flush of
funds."

I'nited Commissioner of Im-

migration Hart North has been
quietly gathering evidence against
Takeuchi. He will forward the re- -

will he sent .North.

Frozen to Daath on Road
Ogden, I'tah, Jan. 4. The body of

Imuran i aggie, oi this city, who was
evidently to death, was found
near the of the Southern Pacilic
early this morning bv a sect ion man he- -

tween Ton no and Cobre. near the Neva- -
7 oilie,

da Utah lino. Caggio was employed at
numnini;. station west, of Toiino ami t
i - -

had started to walk to Cobre licforo
he reach his destination ho was
ovoieomo by the extreme cold weather
which prevailed in that section.

Miners Strike for Eight-hou- r Day. I

Crass Valley, Cal.. Jan. 4. Six
hundred and fifty miners went on
strike yesterday. Fvery union miner,

1 1. : i r. ...i ..nun hut r&n'Nl lull i, on, WHO arc em- -

ployed four of (he smaller mines,
gone out. I hey d maud an ..!,.!.s - u,

hour day. A peaceful settlement iH

probable.

MISTAKE COST LIVES

Trains Collide In Kansas and 33

Arc Killed.

FIRL CONSUMLS HKtCKtD CARS

Many Victims Am Burned to Ahis-Mos- t

of tho Dead Wero Mex-

ican Laborers.

Topeka, Jan. 3. Four while men, a
negro tram iorti'r and nlMiiit 3U Mexi-

can laborers lost their lives, and ''

the forward cars of train No. 2'.', west
bound, and burning a number of the
msseligcrs. All but three of lhon who

perished are t bought to have Im oii Mex-iiii- n

lalmrcr-i- , who were on their way
from 1 'nli m bus J unci ion, ( I., to Me ion.

The nllicials of tho oompiinv place the
blame on John l.ynes, the I !i year old
telegraph oM rutor lit Vollnnd, who fail-

ed to stop train No. 20 at his station
after rii-ei- ing orders to hold it there
until No. 3i I had pa-se- d .

tv tho light of the llaming wreckage,
passenger- - who were uninjured worked
lleronilllv to save tlio-- o who Were pin- -

lied fast li the mass of silmtcrisl
t milicrs and t w iste.l iron .

GENEROUS TO COLUMBIA.

Burton Agrees That Jetty Work Shall
Not Be Interrupted.

Washington, Jan. .'I. After a confer-
ence tm lay with ( Illinium I'.urlon, of
the rivet and harlnir ii Hi mi tee, Senat-
or Fllltoll expressed the opinion tlnit
( regoli will be generously dealt With III
the river and hatlmr lull imw in ppM-es-

s

of formula! ion . He is -- u - li i . i that
the bill will provide for tho ci illl plot ion
of the south jetty at the month of the
Columbia river, Tt which engineers
recommend an appropriat ion of 2, M,-(nm- i.

( Hie in ion ol l.irs will Is- - ap-

propriated in cji-- b and a
contract w i II t In irued f r I he Iml-- i

atiec, so that the work may Im pressed
to early complet ion and without unnec
essary delay.

The house committee is apjiarently
inclined to deal fairly with the Celilo
canal, though it will probably appro-
priate less than the 75i,(mo asked f..r
by t he engineers. If this iti-- should
Is- - cut materially. Senator Fulton villi
coopetiite with Senator Piles, of Wash-
ington, and there is a very fair pros) mm t

that t it Ti H Ol recoiumeinleil can be
seemed by 11 Sedate amendment.

BODIfcS ALL MIXED TOGETHER

Parts of Men, Women and Children
in One Mass.

Washington, Jan. .'t In an endeavor
to ideiit iify tthe mangled Imdios of the
victims of the 'Terra Cotta wreck of
Sunday night, a grewsoine discovery
was made at the morgue toilay. What
was suiilsisisl to Ih the mangled ImmIv of i

a man attired in a suit of "pepper ami
salt, proved to Imi the remains of sever-
al of the unfortunates who died in the
Sunday wreck.

The morgue master had all the pile
of bllllilltl .Hi'mIi llfnl......lirtiell'M U'l:ie)i..... ....lent

estatilisd merit ity. w lien lie ilelveil
into it, he found a piece of a Imby's
skull, a man's foot badly crushed and
encased in a shoe, the hand of a woman
and a iHirtlon of a human face, also
lingeis. toes and other Parts of women's
uu.l rbildren's IkhHi s and those of men,
ttll ground into the black coal dust and
wj,1 p,(.(.t.H ,,f garment mixed into the
iimHH

Surplus Is Still Growing. L
Washington, Jan. :i.- -TI mlhly

.Mfi,., ,.,, of the limeiit receins
Und expenditures shows that for Deceui- -
. . . .

Z, ti V i ',; , ;'". ini- - ruiiinin eii i ii iiiioii ll'o.i,
.....u s. jiui imi,.. ti... ,..v. i o ...n nn i"i. i"",. aim. it. ii, ii, ,r nil
the month were $1 1 ..MHI.IHM) in excess
,,f t hose for I 1 IM.r,. The re.

f,,r , iv montl,-- f H,.. r,.u,..

deficit last year of $U7,742,KHI1.

Admiristration Not Hostile.
Washington, Jan. .'1. he left the (

into iiouse louay, iMiiton was
questioned about t he Japanese quest io
and said: "An issue could he made of
the ouoHtion. but it will probably not
be People out the101 le. on i i ;,ist nm'
begin. ling to understand the attitude of
he .iiilmin ist rat ion bet tor. Thevilonot- j

now fear t hat the administration will
d" mythim- - hostile to their feedings
and recognize t hat certain steps must
bo tkaen in diplomacy."

Grazing on Oregon Reserves.
AVashington, Jan. .'1. During the

season of 11)07 tho Forest service will
permit tho grazing of 22))MX)Hlieepaml
1(1,250 horses and cattle in the Kastern
division of tho Pluo mountain forest re- -

...... ...,,l AH mm .1. ...... I ku nunn...., ...... i -

horses and cattle in tho Western di- -

vision.

ARMS SHIPPtD TO CUUA.

Socrrtly 8muRRld and Troops Arm

Now Searching for Them.

Havana, Jan. 2. A statement Is

made hole that several Ih-'U- I tilled
and machine guns represented to havo

landed In Pmiir del Rio prov im o

ami hidden in the wools hear Muriel,

liave Imoii iim secretly taken awnv. The
, ,.hl movement of t roi.pM and pol n o,

which was con-i.- li red mv slerioiis III I bo

light of I iovetnoi MagiMPii'M statement
tb.it there was no rear or an uprising
in Culm, is eplained bv t b in tiniiiniiieo-,,,,,(- ,

m il is known ihat the move-tnwi- it

wiim in the nature ol a seaicb for

tbese nrniM. The n In I it V of a climb

between CubaiiM and AnieiMliu troop
is coideied reunite, If their relations
are giMid. The natives, however, urn
liloltlliL' lgiliiil one another.

Just who is ri'SMiiMible for the ship-

ment ol I he nrniM into ( 'uba not

known. I tl iv is that the aims
were pur. ba-e- d by the former liberal
junta in New York and sbips-- Iimi

late to be in (be lust movement.
It is feari-- tlnit the anus ure Imw m
I ho of the negroes, ill the

'province. Tin in are that
it Im going to be diilicnlt to dis-

order by the grow ing bainN ol negroes,
who are but long corn fields and tobacco
barns, robbing estates and stinlitig
cattle.

FAVORS RAISING SALARIES.

Senate Commiitun May Restore tha
hy House.

Washington, Jan. 2. The sub iuu-inil- t

f the senate coliiui tee on ap-

propriations which, (or the la- -t week,
lias been considering the legislative,
executive and judicial appropriation
hill, has considered the question of In-

creasing the salaries of senators and
re selital ives, ami How it SeeliiM prob-

able that the mib nun m it tee will rei om- -

niend no advance of pi-- cent on
gressn ma salaries. I lie siili cominu no
is ruct eii !y inianitiioiiM in the opin-
ion that such an incrra-- e should be
made, but there is a general feeling
that the house rhoiild have the
prov isi.,ii .

It also looks us if t he emu m it tee
vvoiilil recommend that the provisions
for increasing the salaries of t he v ice
presi.leiil, speaker and nibim l oilnvrs
should be eliminated unless a enrre-spomliii-

increase is secure. I for setmlors
add llll'llilx T of t he lioll-- e.

Many members of the committee
the senate should be given an

unit y to uss on the subject, nnd
w i ad v isiite t he i t i i r h ru t o of an
amendment in the lull by the comtiot-te- e

Covering the entire subjis't.

RAILROAD IS NOT LIABLE

fc mjiloyprs" Liability Act Declared Con-
trary to Constitution.

Nniisville, Jan. 2. Judge Walter
Fvans, in the Tedenil iimrt todav, de
clared the employers' act un-

ci mst it ut ii o ut . The decision was given
in the on-- o of the administratrix of N.
C. I'pMiks vs. the Southern I'aoilio rail-
way, and is believed to belbelird
handed ilnwn in connection with this
act.

The alleged cause of action
in Kansas. 'I he hilsbatid of ll,ep!uiii-jtif- f

was killed in a railroad iicci. lent
and suit was brought under Ibi- - act for
$25,iinii damages ninl an amount sulli-- '
cielit to cover t he en-- t of exs lises inci-

pient to death. 'The cniirt holds that
the act ill effect would regulai nil- -
meree within t lie state as well as inter- -

stati mtnerce and is therefore nnoon.
stitulional. The demurrer ol the
Southern Pacilic railroad In action (or
damages is sustained.

Livestock Convention Called.
Henver, Jan. 2. A nll has Imm-i- i is-

sued to all live stock associations, livn
sbs-- producers ami members to attend
the tenth annual convention of tins
American National Livestock hssimmu.

Many important uuestiotis um to lu
considered, uinong them inferior mil.
rmul service, from which shippers havo
suffered so disastrously and for w hicli
the association has already taken viui.r.
ous steiw to r..l ti... . ..i :

forest reserves ami grazing lands un
also to he considered.

Ask Protectorate for Cuba.
tin. I 1 I" V" ."' roporion mt,

L h thin fur im li.u.-n- . i i
: '

1(lv (1 .
. ,? " ! " ,'Jr,l,,

II L.' "M'"n i;.... u r.

.1,7, .V'!'1 "lvuna, signeo ny nutin. ,,,

("'"' l,r,,l"Tly owners. In other imitsi..r ,., IM III II, I it i.j . t .. I i ,

... . .... .. ' " ,n """"i similar lie- -
i it I..MUi mi i.s a i e i ii ei i urse ol I ire i,a rat ion.
u tn L v , . it ...... - .. t .

; . . .
1,,Mr '""'i''H.. pro- -

. "".'. tt l"."."nM " "'" hug tho

Great Storm Strikes Russia.
Si. Petersburg, Jan. 2. The storm

Ihat passed over Croat P.rilain at
hristmas time has reached Wester,.
imsin w hero fa I Is of tf rl -
' . i .... : i, ,." T ,

V.
'

- . r
V " ' '.' ' ' ' " ' ,M I mtm- -

;.,i i . . " entirely
' H.'"' "'H '"'"l ' h'shaaild I 'ill' r iso V nil V theHii t i:i.n,, i ;,i :.. .T. ,,w.,!H.,tro

,l 1 ""sniess isi imini ie nil 'ii. Seven; persons have perish.n.l ln II,,, ,,, .., m i ., .... i

snow- -

Htonn coiitinni.M

N.w Laws Begin With New Year.
'wrke,l7',V

oral legislat Ivn ,.Im f
oi sev- -

them are tho free nlenlmi i .

food law, tho anti immm u,.i i ,
' ' oi I nointerstate commerce, law the 11

Hon of the navigation luv.u 'i "." V1
,, . .'. "i ,l Sllnpl ify

iiiiiiniiems ai.H licenses, anil i ...' - v hi Twm, reference to tho licensing f drugWU in tho District of Columbia.

Pan rrancisco, jn. i.-- me case "M,,.,.,, heted at t he wreck removed to , to be held at the P.madwav
Takouchi, of Perkoley, publisher of the "dead riMim" today in an effort atcr, Ivnvcr. January 22 and " l' lin7
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